
Hashier Machine & Fabrication 

 

 

 

Hosted by: 

 

                            *** The most prestigious tournament in the Lorain Bowling Association *** 

Location:  Spevock’s Nautical Lanes, 184 Miller Road, Avon Lake, OH  44012 

Entry Fee:  $40 (Prize Fund: $25, Expense Fee $15) 

 

 $500 first prize courtesy of the Amherst Eagles club 

 $50 added to the prize fund courtesy of Spevock’s Nautical Lanes 

 Brackets, Eliminator, Jackpots and 50/50 raffle 

 



Tournament Rules 
  

Eligibility 

 Only members in good standing of The Lorain USBC BA may compete in this tournament. You must have an average minimum of 21 

games IN ONE LEAGUE for the current season (2014-2015 LORAIN USBC BA LEAGUE). Any LBA Hall of Fame Member or past 800 

tournament winner is welcome to bowl with NO minimum game restriction. All bowlers must be a current Lorain USBC BA 

membership to bowl this tournament.    

 To be eligible to bowl this tournament, bowlers must have bowled at least one 800 series for three games in a sanctioned league or 

tournament. 

 Award will be presented to the winner of the tournament at the LBA awards banquet held in May.  Winner will receive a free ticket to 

the banquet.  The LBA awards one banquet ticket per bowler and season. 

  Tournament director makes all final decisions!                               

 

Handicap 

 This is a scratch tournament; therefore, no handicap rules apply. 

 

Tournament Format 

 All bowlers will bowl a qualifying round of four games across eight lanes. 

 The top eight bowlers from the qualifying round will advance to the match play round.   

 One out of every five bowlers will cash. This is an estimate based on total tournament entries.  The prize fund will be published 

immediately after the start of the tournament. 

 A one ball roll off on a predefined lane will be used to resolve any tiebreakers for placement into the match play round.  

 Pins do not carry over from the qualifying round to match play. 

 The higher seed gets choice of starting/finishing lane in each match. 

 Match play will consist of one game with the winner advancing to the next round of match play.  A one ball roll off will be used to 

break a tie in a match.  Bowlers will throw the one ball roll off on which they finished the 10th frame of the match. 

 Payout for bowlers who are eliminated in the same round is based on the highest score in that round.  If a tie exists, the payout for 

that spot will be divided evenly. 

 Match play will consist of the following bracket format: 

 

 

 

800 Tournament Entry Form 

 

Bowler Name:     

Address:     

City:      Zip Code:    

*** Your spot in the tournament is not reserved until payment is received. 
*** Make all checks payable to:  Lorain USBC BA 
*** Provide entries to any LBA Board member 


